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leaderchurch under
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3dean
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lessee john taylor nauvoo journal 1845 44 solomon apparently
life history
version
1845
recorded
later version chamberlin
deseret news 1858 updated
life since 1845
sent
reworked
earlier details
5chamberlin
chamberian autobiography 18581
chamberiin
1858 5
1858 6 jessee john taylor nauvoo jourchamberlin autobiography 18581
nal 1845 45
1858 account
lessee john taylor nauvoo journal 1845 45
solomon specified
direction travel south came
leaving
boat
chamberlin autobiography 1858 6
tessee
lessee john taylor nauvoo journal 1845 45 chamberlin autobiography 18581
1858 7
9chambertin
chamberian autobiography 1858 7 solomons unexpected reaction
chamberiin
gold bible piqued
curiosity 1 I said myself 1I shall soon find why 1I
singular manner jessee john taylor nauvoo jourplace
led
nal 1845 45
10
10chamberlin autobiography 18581
Chamberlin
1858 9 jessee john taylor nauvoo journal 1845 45 gives
same account
does
mention
several people
pamphlet
read
chamberlin autobiography 1858 9 10 jessee john taylor nauvoo
45 46
journal 1845 4546

author provo utah septemdean larson personal interview
15 1989
ber 151989
13rick
rick grunder larry C porter august 25 1997
our survey repositories done
harold B lee library brigham
young university
september 11 1997
previous listing
detect
pamphlet
RUN research libraries information netfollowing RIJN
work national union catalog ORBIS yale university catalogue
library
cambridge massachusetts american antiquarian
harvard university
bancroft library unisociety library cornell university library catalog
printed
california berkeley british museum general catalogue
versity
catalogue ofamerican
books american imprints
american publications including
1820
original works
reprints
1852 inclusive
1517or
full text
40 below philip haskings
vision see pages 131
13140
ss
haskinss
Haskin
heavenly vision
titled sketch
philip haskins
experience
12a
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remarkable revelation haskins specified

holy angel came
result
constant expression
evidesire
lord give him
dence
forgiven
death
sins
never
mother
made
open profession religion
made him anxious know what
become
while accompanying
angel
guide
come
mansions
eternal day haskins saw
body
still lying
bed
apparently asleep next
wife
eternal world
spoke
met
mother
read series
golden girdle
inscriptions
waist
saw christ
met
apostles
former acquaintances
expressed disappointment
several years
body
return
following
vision haskins felt happy
anger entered
love christ
soul once again
anguish haskins confessed 1 I fell
my steadfastness
I1 grieved
lost
spirit god
my soul
sweet peace
now 1I fell
gnawing
fire
worm
never dies
never quenched
closing commentary apparently written
solomon chamberlin states
before haskings
rage
haskinss
ragedd like devil filled
ss demise
madness desiring
Haskin
wishing die
might know
case philip haskins died
worst
1820 suffering
di spair
dispair
black dispain
failure
love
maintain
christ
obtained during
vision
16
solomon chamberlin
sketch
experience solomon chamberurbich added remarkable revelation
lin
trance
furber
furher
farher
farber
father
tather
guided
body
soul actually left
law philip haskins how
holy angel eternal day lyons new york ap
np 1829 1 page 130 below
larry W draper curator americana
mormonism special collections harold B lee library assisted me
collation
pamphlet
chamberlin sketch
experience 1829 1122 pages 131 32 below
chamberlin autobiography 1858 1 3 loras burke tangren solomon chamberlain
berlain 1979 LDS church archives solomon remembered reverend john
morse
presbyterian minister however
congregational pastor
records
congregational church green river new york 1792
1845
17921845
26 48 75 LDS family history department salt lake city 1I am grateful
cindylee butler banks third great granddaughter solomon chamberlin
providing
congregational church records
19
chamberlin sketch
experience 1829 3 pages 13132
131 32 below
chamberlin autobiography 18581
1858 2
chamberlin sketch
experience 1829 3 page 132 below
chamberlin sketch
experience 1829 3344 page 132 below
solomon wrote
1858
asked presbyterian minister morse
what I1 should do
saved
minister appeared like man astonished
saying
bring solomon
salvation
own due time
lord
chamberlin autobiography 1858 3
13 13chamberlin
chamberlin sketch
experience 1829 4 pages 13233
132 33 below
2chamberfin
chamberlin sketch
experience 1829 4 page 133 below
chronology
these early events
solomon later remembered them may
slightly inaccurate according
1829 pamphlet solomon received
clear
done
my poor soul
witness what god
1805
methodist episcopal greenbush campmeeting
camp meeting well before
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singular views
old canaan connecticut my
sarah dean
tolland
I1
my ninth year my father moved
wife
hillsdale
york state
life leaving
evifew years
departed
eyes peace
closed
dence behind
made solemn
1I
my mind
like
impressions
rest
child
soon wore off again
my youngest brother
six months
heaven
died
seventh year
countenance
smile mother
while looking
words
mother
1I am going home
thus expired
scene my impressions
mind returned seven fold sevmy mind
erer
ye
before
impressed like
son
man cometh
hour you think
ready
may
thy turn next 1I began feel awful
account my
go hell I1 began promise
sins I1 thought I1 should die
lord
spare me little longer I1
those
lead better life
1I again fell
soon broken
promises
bad company
ever thus I1 went
became worse
high hand
stretched arm drinking fighting swearing pursuing my way down
hell against
strivings gods holy spirit
became noted
neighborhood school house
wickedness
certain time
1I
soon charged being guilty
took fire
consumed 1I
my dying words
assert
innocent
1I rolled sin under my tongue
turned deaf ear
tender
alarmed
whispers
supernatural
certain time 1I
christ
playing
power
first day evening
cards
clear
full moon
night
midnight
door itself opened
shut
& continued playing
few minutes opened again
shut
said
directly opened
beat off
third
same time
ready see
human being did
time
same time
heard noise
found none
chamber
walking
floor
searched
though man
chamber
game
shall
my
enough
found nothing I1 said lord
1I kept my promise 1I
god
always thot
call
alarm my poor wicked soul thus god called me various ways
god called me
soon
night
vision
time I1
my age while
my slumbers 1I saw
day
19th year
assembling hear
fully come &
judgment
nations
drawn
doom
irresistable power 1I tried hard
stop

born july 30th 1788
joel chamberlin
fathers name
1I
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thought coming before god
give
account my wicked life 1I length descended down
regions
while standing
damned
gates
door
prison
flames
predamned I1 saw them blowing
paring red hot iron lay
faces
eternity 1I trembled
thoughts
expected every moment begin my eternal torment
my great joy
said you may
surprise man came me
go back
yonder world
prepare
year longer
you
death
year
prepared
expiration
you
your neighbors
name
ephraim herger
come
place torment 1I then awoke
found
vision
god
night I1
great sweat groaning
crying
mercy
glory god
desired effect I1 thought I1 did
go hell
lead better life 1I should soon die
repent
I1 began
my past life
consider
give way
conviction
1I felt
having christ
my friend I1 began
need religion
cry god merciful me sinner save lord 1I perish 1I thought 1I
go
professor
saved
enquire what I1 should do
1I
ignorant
I1 knew
what
plan salvation
1I thought
saved
do
professed religion enjoyed
I1 soon found my mistake
many high profession
say
place
sins forgiven 1I conknew
morse whose
cluded
name
presbyterian preast
meetings 1I
child
attended
tell me what do order
1I enquired
saved
first opportunity 1I
him what do
1I said
saved
him I1 die 1I now am 1I shall
eternally missaid
erable
pausing while
forward
wait
own due time
lords time
instead
bring you
exhorting me
my sins
repent
believe
lord jesus
1I should receive
christ
pardon my sins
thus instead
enlightening my mind darkened
devil tempted me
I1
1I
1I expected
almost believed
reprobates
die
1I died I
1
go hell
die
I1
feet jesus
henn
henf
heff
go
heli
hell
heii crying
mercy thus under my dreadful load 1I went till I1
heard
five miles distant
methodist prayer meeting
1I attended while
our knees praying 1I felt every moment
though 1I should sink
eternal misery
isery
kneeled
misers
each side me
urged me hard pray 1I never
prayed pubhife
fife
I1
ilfe
1I
lic my life
devil told me
pray correct
should make many blunders
I1 thought I1
blunder
pray
1I
devil
my elbow
seemed
live long
cry
thus I1 began vent my feelings god
loud voice
1I
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ethl
my
speak
speaketh
abundance
mouth speakethl
heart
eth
1I felt
my burthern fell off
peace
filled
mouth
greenbush campmeeting
year 1805 1I
camp meeting
mind soon
my poor soul
done
what god
received clear witness
year 1816 1I passed through various scenes
time till
apo stacy
mourn my apostacy
sometimes happy god
apostasy
oftentimes 1I
god
my acception
methodists
christ I1 joined
1I felt uneasy
them 10 12 years
expiration
lived
god
began conclude
apostatized
people
1I began
uneasy
pray much
true
lord shew me
church
people
time 1I became acquainted
greatly deceived
account
people called quakers here 1I
god
barding arms
being averse
bareing
plain speech
dress
my
gave me soon
see how poor
naked
spirits
lived
find those
nearest god
greatest desire
traveling very strait road pursuit
night while my slumbers 1I
wayside
quite
people god 1I saw much people
many quakers 1I listened
see
path among
rest
disciples
Dici
ples jesus
whole discourse
diciples
valley
world 1I followed
descended
things
1I entered
god
house built
where
worship
gods
building I1 looked very narrowly happily I1
see
full people 1I soon saw man
building
dear children
gods dear
very solemn countenance 1I said I1
found
love power
authority
arose & spake
children soon
1I
never heard before
spake
then young woman arose
1I felt thankful
same power reached my heart
think 1I
gods dear children
good meetseemed
found
night
vision
found
dream
ing thus 1I awoke
few
1I heard
days
reformed
quarterly meeting held
never heard
borough I1
Reeds
them before I1
reedsborough
methodists
see what people
go
my great
thought 1I
same mountain 1I
seen my
surprise going 1I went down
I1 saw
same house worship
valley 1I saw
dream
same power
woman
same man
heard them speak
seen them before yet 1I knew them
asked
though 1I never
name
names
said
william lake
them
thus my
day thus 1I went home rejoicing
fulfilled
vision
lord
long
follow
joined them live
unite

lamb god
1816
181611 moved
fessed sanctification
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clearly convicted
sin forgiven 1I soon found 1I never
night while 1I
my highest light
love brother william
lake & baily
holy ghost convinced me
assistance
1I gave way
necessary
clean heart sanctification
1I saw
said
truth what
corruption my
my great animation
gone
own heart
measure
great
hunger
thirst my heart
bread
created
water
devil 1I
eternal life 1I now
keen temptation
tempted
god
I1
believe 1I
back sliding
backsliding
my
better give
blessing
supposed convincement
thought 1I
necesstiy
1I
god
blessing
shall
retain my peace
seek
my life I1 felt
expense
condemnation
distress
filled
my soul
labor soul
clear heart
nature
god 1I
cup christ sufferings
now drinking
small
being baptized
degree
baptism I1 followed
distress
my soul
labor
like dying
six weeks
careo
my heart
die
die hard death
fareo
host
expiration six weeks
camp meeting came
Reeds borough sept 5
reformers campmeeting
reedsborough
1816 1I thought
my duty
go
brethren objected
same time 1I
against
exceeding sore eyes
thought
continued I1 should take
comfort 1I went 1I besought god
my duty go
healing my eyes
give me sign
less
did
twenty four hours
brethren gave
con1I accordingly went my sore distress ficery
firery trial
sent
crucifixion continued till thursday evening
work seemed
come
appeared victory
crisis
near hand
satan made
first assault
personate himself
person christ
impressed my mind
these words you aught
willing go home without
blessing you
receive
gods
gods
here I1 answered let my
then
five without
you should live
blessing long hayms did
20 years 1I
impression
point hearing
god always willing
struck my mind like
may
part
1I am
fully prepared
receive
said victory my life
brougt
see 1I
six weeks past
brouet before me 1I viewed
1I
thing undone I1
left
see nothing
done every duty
good spirit
followed
made manifest unto me yet
said 1I lord 1I am destitute
blessing 1I cried lord what shall 1I do
I1 am sinking
despair
while standing between hope & desatan
spair 1I saw my supposed saviour
transformed
himself
angel light
disapappeared
instant
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said give your case
me
blessed son god stood close
my resigning my case
nothing lacking
me
seemed
1I
my
my blessed savior
hands
giving
I1 cried lord jesus
breathe hope sprung
do easy
I1
am thine I1 give thee
live
die adamd
damd saved
god broke
my soul
light
love
moment
1I felt
me
go
change
power
holy ghost
pail water
through soul
poured
body plain
love
humility 1I never felt before
my body 1I felt
tell
mankind even my worst enemies
tongue
heart
like travel glory honor
conceive unless
ever thus 1I went home rejoicever
renown
lamb
unto
fall
river
ing & my peace became
1819 while 1I
comfort
walking
holy
enjoining my highest light
ghost great concern came
me
episcopal
society
1I began
ass where 1I then lived
learn tesmethodists adams mss
god
my soul
amongst various
work
timony
class leader soon rebuked me
letting my light shine
orders
sanctificasaid
world
before
do preach
minds
win
prejudice
tion before unbelievers
enemy
believers here 1I began reason
do hold
1I
souls
tempted give
lord soon cleared
my heart
power ist matapplying these words
my mind
thew 10 32 33 whosoever therefore shall confess me before men
I1 confess
heaven
before my father
him
1I
deny before my
whosoever shall deny me before men him
ever
faith
heaven 1I felt stronger
father
church
fallen state
something
discovery

power antichrist
1I feel
my duty
menhere circumstance took place
taken
monday morning while work my shop 1I
tion
tell 1I
cause 1I
weakness through my whole system
awful
well body
exercise increased
my mind
room
awe
presence christ filled
glory
heaven I1 felt very still
wonderfully drawn
quiet
god my appetite
see
salvation
stand still
spirit
my body completely satme
wholly taken away
food
isfied
drink seemed I1 required
food
just refreshed
now

1I ate
little
kind
almost seven days someliteral food
said 1I
persuaded me drink little milk
times my wife
aftergoing deluded my exercise increased till wednesday
while 1I now cried
noon 1I
continual scene prayer
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eternal
said holy ghost teach me
vocal voice
departed spirit
faith
I1 prayed
moment
world
room
entered
reader may wonder how 1I should know
my bodily
room
behold
departed spirit
1I
woman
eyes
eyes my spirit
behold
belonged
society nnd died happy
lord
formerly
these words
wife daniel arnold
saluted me
1I gave you while
my
exhortation
dont you remember
I1 do sister
said yes
moment
dying bed 1I now knew
live
exhortation
exhorted me
spirit now
trifling
live
sober
light
obedient god
go thou
ac
spirit
do likewise tell my huswatchful &c
never
do
first works
where 1I am
must repent
band
god heart &
name
come
man
backsliden
backsliden
backslider
number
live
church
spirit gave me message
go
faithful
gave me charge
like cases
society
said
meeting
sunday
deliver them
I1 should
power &
opportunity & speak
holy ghost
authority
1I
now opened my view
society
state
sandy foundation
discern
discernment
spirit
1I now fell
gave
my knees
building
many
them
while lifting
condescension unworthy me
thanks god
condescention
1I saw my saviour stand
god appeared
me
my soul
said me
hand
book
before me
bible
enternal
you shall shine
spirit
live
wrote
full
unspeakable
high 1I now felt joy
peace
world
my bench
opened
lay
glory 1I opened my bible
my exerglory I1 never saw before
my understanding
1I now felt my message
eternal world
cise increased
go
2 oclock 1I told my wife
sunday arrived
see
end my travel
me
house worship
wait patiently till
accordingly went 1I felt take my seat
usual
lifeless discourse
gone through
class leader
meeting I1 arose
given
close
liberty
message
eternal
said 1I 1I
floor
stept
my own
came
said 1I
people
deliver
world
1I
tell you
brain
phantom
imagination neither
I1 then related my exercise
week past
how 1I came
man
me
sat close
delivered my message first
departed spirit before mentioned I1 then
formerly husband
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delivered my message several others while
wept
turned
1I spake
aged professor
kenderest
tenderest
tenderest love
others mocked
I1
said dear neighbor you
used me like kind father
I1 feel
I1
you
love
respect you
you
drop
required
drane my veins
blood
gery
me
freely
hun
hungers
ate
said
sprang
great rage
interrupted
here 1I
you
going fast said 1I stop
solomon stop 1I want none
then mock
hear me through
dear man wait patiently
I1
sat down
heard me through
freed my mind now
said I1 1I am clear
blood
christ should
people
say me
stewardship 1I am
moment man give account
fill my soul
glories
invisible world
now ready 1I now felt
singless
shockgladness
fingless
sin gless heart
eat my meat
husband
ing relate
departed spirit few years
went
funeral my
hung himself oct 23 1818
day I1 attended
believer
being my youngest sister
sister mary chamberlin
1I
filled
glory
christ seemed very near me
I1 went
god
room
brother buels where
corpse lay 1I shouted
praises god aloud
while relating
my soul young woman present began weep
dealings god
I1 now
living
pray
weep
sins
account
singular manner 1I canmoved
dead why 1I
formal traditions man
account
not tell unless
weepmeeting house my friends
time worship while
praises my
shouting aloud
refrain
around 1I did
ing
grave
road
filled
time 1I
redeemer
god
life
died
sins 1I should
god many
my redeemer
glory
shouted
praises
1I enjoyed
presence god even
refreshing seasons
lamb god
now I1 feel wholly given
day
follow
shall
lead me
through
shall
whithersoever
pleased
withersoever
wither soever
tribulations
better world
persectuions till 1I am translated

SKIETCH
SKETCH

experience PHILIP
remarkable revelation

HASKINS

town oftaunton
taunton county bristol state
mary rowsful
son
massachusetts 1I
henry haskins
age
eighteen 1I then
wife 1I followed farming until 1I arrived
1I
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seas
seven years chiefly whaling
followed them
took
1I then returned
mirric daughter
berkley
married mary merric
1I
eight children six daughters
two
nathan merric
mirric
died
seas
return
sons
followed
eldest
yellow fever
west indies
twenty eighth year
age

soon
my mind
I1
married these words came
ye die oh house israel
why
great power turn ye turn ye
day day 1I knew
these words followed me
searching I1 found them
bible
then rested seven
space
fold heavier
continued
before
year
year pleased
expiration
lord give me
my sins
many
forgiven me
evidence
chiefly baptists
people amongst whom 1I lived
1I refused
church
baptized & join
exhorted me
my
impressed
morning while lying
bed these words
ac 1I
name
mind
baptized calling
arise
lord &c
accordingly arose
made my desires known
brethren
I1
being
bapmonth ofjanuary
cut hole
ice
january
lived happy christ
tized
church
joined
elder hyme
never made
several years during
time my mother died
open profession religion
labored hard my mind what
become
these thoughts kept impressed my mind what
gone these words seemed imbecome
where
1I thot
pressed my mind
anxious I1 felt
length 1I
given
know
condition
become
my mind while awake
meditation
absent
1I should
me
made acappeared
hour
months
case
ere long
condition soon
quainted
quain ted
night
my wife what time
night I1 lay bed
view
first 1I knew 1I
almost
happened 1I cannot tell
chamber
my gude
come
holy angel
mansions
floor
light
guide turned me
day
room
eternal day
1I saw my body lying
my wife apparently
bed
round
bed 1I next found
sleep 1I likewise saw my children sleeping
myself open air
1I
sight
eyesight
my rational powers mind my eye
strengthened beyond description 1I
carried I1 cann ot tell how far how
swift
length through
regions space my eyes caught sight
eternal day
what called heaven 1I saw my mother seated
right hand christ
millions miles distant
then appeared
light ebenal
sight clear
my eye
bright
eyesight
etenal day
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1I saw
piercing
knew
moment while I1 stood viewing
admiring
shining abode
admideepest wonder
my mind rev 21 22 23 while 1I
ration these words came
viewing my mother
amazing distance
seemed
1I
moment
going
thus addressed me
well philip you
soon came
your mother 1I replied yes
mother I1
soon followed you
girdle
appeared
around
purest gold
waist
reading
letters
smaller
eye
cambric needle
said come philip read what
round my wast I1 replied 1I
1I then began
mother 1I
verse upon
read
sung
heavenly angels struck
same 1I then proceeded read
sung likewise
another verse
whole
until
finished I1 then looked round
angels
those just ones
made perfect
attempting describe
glory
powers
loveliness language fails me
express
tongue
heart
thousandth
conceive nor understanding comprehend
thousanth part
happy holy
heavenly appearances
skin appeared like
child eight
infant
nine months old
me
whom 1I viewed my satisfaction
stood close
like
rest appeared
three four feet above
streets
larger
purest gold
common sized man
six wings
robes
beautiful white
my eyes ever saw
glorious features cannot
described
glorious features
immortal music
immortal
imortal
endure unless strengthened
immortal powers
see
faculties
millions
know people
miles 1I then
sun received
understood
light
inexhaustible
source day
1I should know people here
reader may think strange
1I never before saw
1I
certainly did I1 knew christ 1I
1I instantly knew 1
saw
I
apostles
saw several
my old acquaintance 1I moved
little further
saw
nathaniel mccumber
whom I1
well acquainted
shook
hands 1I asked him how long
knew abode
twenty days
replied
you
how long said
here
1I
1I saw
just come 1I repeated
passed
my
ship mates
shipmates
my guide
spoke
him
peter
admit
passed
joined
john two
christs beloved disciples peter
largest
john
sliment
slimest
handsomest 1I
ever returning
thoughts
my great disappointment 1I understood
earthly habitation again
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my guide

kimmence disappeared
immence
1I knew my spirit
tance
returning
my body again
daylight shined
windows how long
1I
gone 1I
my blood
tell 1I
great distress
my heart
circulate
began
first began
thence exI1 tried
I1
my members I1 tried move
tended
1I
length my blood having reached
speak
circumy limbs 1I found I1
move 1I then awoke my wife
lated
said
treated
related
occurrence
dream
1I
1I
said
reality
actually
what 1I
1I
golden girdle I1 told
remember
verses
soon convinced
likewise re hersed them
real1I
ity
my memory
then taken
never
remember them
language
immortals
retained
mortals
1I now felt
love christ
happy
ever
holy name
great
praise
condescending gratify
bless
my desire I1 believed
little dreams visions
revelations our
1I certainly know
day perhaps
my soul left
earthly habitation
guided
heavenly messenger
1I
affirm my dying words
regions eternal day
hapyear our lord 1798 thus I1 lived happy
pened
lord
1I gave way
overtaken
length I1
ove
ovetaken
taken
anger
several years
1I became
till became
my
headstrong
slave 1I fell
feli
feil
fen
god
steadfastness
spirit
stedfastness
lost
sted fastness 1I grieved
sweet peace
gnawings
my soul
never
gnawings
now 1I feel
worm
fire
never quenched
dies
fine gold become dim
how gold changed
man
great natural abilities strong powers mind
though
great memory
great scripturion
scrip turion
thought
call publish salvation
neglected
often heard
say
sickness little before
died 1I
once
1I shall never go
again
rage like
heaven
often
devil filled
wishing
madness desiring
die
might
case
know
worst
our lord 1820
died
20 years
year
view happened
dispair
black dispain
di
spair
adams massachusetts
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must return
next
earth
1I
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